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“I’ll be right back,” said Daddy, and patted Lili on the head.

“I don’t want to be all alone!” sobbed Lili, and grabbed 

Daddy by the knees. His knees were just the right height 

for hugging.

“Don’t you remember the magic word for banishing all 

monsters?”

         “Fear-Muncher!” said Lili.

               “Fear-Muncher!” Daddy nodded. 

After a high five, he left and locked the door behind him.



Lili sighed, took a look around and listened to the 

silence that surrounded her. She tippy-toed into her 

room. She wanted to put on something sporty. That 

way she could get away quickly if she had to. Before 

opening her closet door, she hesitated for an instant. 

                There could be a... 



And indeed there was! 

A  fearsome  ghost 
in  the  closet!  

White as a snow-blinded asparagus. With corneas 

as big as saucers. Lili took a deep breath to holler 

out the magic word, but the fearful thing in the 

closet beat her to it.



“Thank you for visiting me,” he murmured wistfully. “You can’t 

imagine how miserable it is living all alone here in this dark 

closet. I keep wondering when the Fear-Muncher will come 

and eat me up for his dinner, along with some fried onions. 

Do you have any idea how that smells?”

“Do you know him?” was Lili surprised. “What’s he like?”

“I’ve never seen him, but my toothless jaws start chattering 

if I even think about him,” moaned the ghost.



Lili took pity on him. 

“Come with me. If somebody attacks us, if worst comes to 

worst we can always scream…”

hissed the ghost in the cupboard. He sounded like 

a teapot of boiling water. 

They made for the bathroom. Lili wanted to brush 

her teeth, just like Daddy had told her to, but she 

was afraid to open the door. 

                       Behind the door there was…   

“Exactly,” nodded Lili. 

“Fear-Muncher!” 



Of course. This time, too. The nervy, wild Broom with 

the tousled hair burst upon her like a starving hyena. 

But when he saw the fearsome Ghost from the closet, 

he was so scared he peed himself. He hopped into the 

bathtub to hide. Then he slowly and carefully peeked 

over. His hair and nerves were as tight as harp-strings.

      “Is that Fear-Muncher?” he croaked.



“As if!” said the fearsome Ghost from the closet, offended. 

“Do I look bloody? Or slimy?”

         The wild Broom shook his head bristles.

“Anyway, I am a fearsome Ghost. Why would Fear-Muncher 

devour a member of his own tribe? Does that sound logical?”

         The wild Broom shook his head bristles.

“This crazy Broom has no sense,” hissed Ghost through his 

toothless jaws.

“Join us,” said Lili quickly. “If there are three of us, we can 

shout really loudly…”



              

hollered Ghost and Broom so ferociously that 

Lili’s toothbrush slid from the shelf and 

landed in the sink. All three laughed 

so loudly that the towels fell to 

the floor. “Excellent,” thought Lili. 

“I won’t have to wipe up 

Broom’s pee pee.”

“Fear-Muncher!” 



“Should we get something to eat?” asked the girl. 

               “Daddy left some cereal for me.”

“I prefer cereal-free milk,” said the fearsome Ghost. 

         “It makes me whiter.”

“I prefer powdered cereal,” added Broom. 

      “It makes me look wilder.” 

“As you wish,” said Lili, and stood in front of the kitchen door.

Sometimes out of a drawer in the kitchen there would escape 

a fierce…



When he saw Lili’s companions, the mixer turned rusty 

from fear. “Are th-th-” he stuttered, “Are th-th-th-ey …

       

“Can you pipe down?” hissed Ghost. 

            “You’re buzzing like a busted beehive.”

“Can you pipe down?” hissed Broom. 

    “You’re kvetching like a cracked Quaker parrot.”

       “Look at me,” said Ghost. “Aren’t I as white as chalk?”

Of course. 

He was there. 

On the kitchen counter. The howling Mixer. 

“Now he’ll turn himself on,” 

thought Lili, covering her ears. 

But nothing happened. 

F-f-f-f-ear-Munchers?”



The Mixer fell silent.

“Have you been spinning and twisting so long you’ve gone 

blind?” added Broom. “Can you even tell a wild broom from 

a spinning room?” 

      Lili, the fearsome Ghost from the closet, the wild Broom 

  and the howling Mixer cried out as loud as they could: 

The Mixer was silent.

Just then 
the 

front 
door opened.

“Fear-Muncher! 

Fear-Muncher!” 



Daddy, who had just entered the hall, was so scared his 

shoes fell off his feet and he sunk down to the floor.

“Where is he?” he whispered to Lili as she ran over to 

hug him. If Daddy was sitting on the floor, she could 

hug him around the neck and kiss him on the cheeks.

“Oh, Daddy, I thought you just wanted to give me 

courage.  

The magic word really does work!”





Little Lili knows the magic word for banishing 
fear when you’re home alone.

But even if there are no fearsome Ghosts around, 
it’s not nice to be home alone.

It only becomes exciting when you find a friendly 
Ghost – especially when you add a wild Broom and 

crazy Mixer to the mix!
Would you like to find out about Lili’s magic word?

Just open the book and read what’s inside!


